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新北市立福營國中第 108 學年度第一學期第一次段考九年級英語科題目卷 

Class:     Number:    Name:       

 一、聽力測驗：(每題 2 分，共 26 分) 

   A 部分：辨識句意。每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。 

(   )1. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(   )2. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(   )3. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

   B 部分：基本問答。每題均有三個選項，請根據所聽到的內容，選出最適當的回應。 

(   )4.(A) Yes, I never do.   (B) Yes, I never have.  (C) No, I never have. 

(   )5.(A) He has kept the cat twice a day.   (B) He has kept the cat for three years.   

(C) He has kept the cat every morning. 

(   )6.(A) I have used it before.   (B) It can cool your food very fast.  (C) I will send it to my mom. 

(   )7.(A) Because they will have a trip tomorrow.   (B) Because their business gets worse.  

(C) Because their pet dog died yesterday. 

(   )8.(A) I like my birthday present.  (B) I will present Picasso’s famous painting.   

(C) I will buy a nice present tomorrow. 

 

   C 部分：言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請根據所聽到的對話或短文，選出一個最適當的答案。 

(   )9.(A) The boy’s father is in the USA now.   (B) The boy’s mother is in Japan now.   

(C) The boy’s mother is in the USA now. 

(   )10.(A) 10 years old.   (B) 14 years old.  (C) 16 years old. 

(   )11.(A) They will go to the movie theater tonight.   (B) Little Q is a sad movie.   

(C) Good Boys is a movie about three boys. 

(   )12.(A) The boy shouldn’t go to school today.   (B) This Friday is Moon Festival.    

(C) You won’t see a full moon tonight. 

(   )13.(A) Frank can swim very well now.   (B) Some of Frank’s classmates are not friendly to him.   

(C) Frank’s brother is afraid of swimming. 

 

二、單字中翻英：(每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1.垃圾(g…)          2.行星         3.特技          4.膠水           5.收集 

6.鋒利的            7.公主         8.知識          9.中間(c…)       10.梨 
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三、文法選擇：(每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

(   )1.The cakes _____ very popular since then. 

      (A)are  (B)were  (C)have  (D)have been 

(   )2.I have never _____ Paris. 

      (A)be to  (B)go to  (C)been to  (D)gone to 

(   )3.The world belongs _____ people. 

      (A)to working-hard  (B)to hard-working  (C)with working-hard  (D)with hard-working 

(   )4._____ you _____ your school days? 

      (A)Do ; bore  (B)Are ; bored to  (C)Are ; boring to  (D)Are ; bored with 

(   )5.He is an _____ student. He always make us laugh at school. 

      (A)interesting  (B)interested  (C)exciting  (D)excited 

(   )6.The news _____ everyone. 

      (A)surprise  (B)surprises  (C)is surprising at  (D)is surprised at 

(   )7.The strong smell of stinky tofu makes it popular _____ many visitors _____ the world. 

      (A)with ; around  (B)with ; on  (C)for ; around  (D)for ; on 

(   )8.Helen beat you in the soccer game, _____? 

      (A)doesn’t she  (B)does she  (C)didn’t she  (D)did she 

(   )9.I have to cut these pictures out _____. 

      (A)use markers  (B)with markers  (C)use scissors  (D)with scissors 

(   )10.A: _____ will Peter do with the money? 

       B: He will use it to help sea animals. 

      (A)What  (B)How  (C)Why  (D)Who 

 

四、克漏字及閱讀測驗：(每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

  (一)     (1)   you heard of ghost restaurants before? They are not the restaurants with ghosts inside. 

  They are the restaurants which offer delivery only. The customers don’t have to spend their time  

  (2)   their own food. Therefore, the restaurants don’t need the space for dining   (3)   or 

storefronts. And they can have   (4)   space for the kitchen and pay less money for the rent. 

offer 提供 , delivery 外送 , customer 顧客 , therefore 因此 , storefront 店面 , rent 租金 

(   )1. (A)Did   (B)Was   (C)Have   (D)Shall 

(   )2. (A)picking up   (B)eating up   (C)pick up   (D)eat up 

(   )3. (A)tables   (B)chairs   (C)cars   (D)areas 

(   )4. (A)little   (B)few   (C)more   (D)less 

 

  (二)  Spring Scream is an outdoor music festival held in Kenting in early April every year. This festival 

invites famous singers or bands both from Taiwan and overseas and showcases many kinds of music styles. 

Two Americans, Wade Davis and Jimi Moe organized the first festival in 1995, and it has grown significantly 

year by year. This year, the festival lasted 11 days and there were 300 acts on the stages. It was also a 

festival with many features of films, art exhibits, DJs, stalls, food vendors and camping. 

Scream 吶喊 , overseas 海外 , showcase 展示出 , organize 籌劃 , significantly 顯著地 , act 表演,  

stage 舞台 , film 影片 , exhibit 展覽 , DJ 音樂播音員 , stall 商店, vendor 攤販 
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(   )5.When may we see Spring Scream? 

      (A)On Moon Festival.  (B)On Tomb-Sweeping(掃墓) Day.   

(C)On Christmas.  (D)On Halloween. 

(   )6.Which is true? 

      (A)Two Taiwanese organized the first Spring Scream.   

(B)We can see many acts in the opera(歌劇) house during Spring Scream.   

(C)We can buy many snacks during Spring Scream.   

(D)We can only hear music from Taiwanese bands during Spring Scream. 
   

(三)  Here ‘s something I bet you don’t know: strawberries are not berries. Raspberries and blackberries 

are not, either. They are complex fruits, meaning they develop from flowers with many ovaries. A true berry, 

however, is a simple fruit, developing from a flower with only one ovary. The ovary is the part of a flower 

growing into a fruit after pollination. Another interesting fact is the tiny “seeds”you see on the outside 

of a strawberry aren’t seeds at all. Each of them is really an ovary from the original flower with a seed 

inside. There are too many ovaries to count on a strawberry. 

     How interesting! Although we keep on making that mistake, at least now we know what we’re 

really buying at the market. 

Strawberry 草莓 , berry 漿果 , raspberry 覆盆子 , blackberry 黑霉 , either 也 , complex 複雜的 , 

develop 發育 , ovary 子房 , pollination 授粉 , tiny 微小的 , seed 種子 , original 原本的  

 
(   )7.What’s the best title(標題) for this reading? 

      (A)Shopping at the market.  (B)How to grow strawberries.   

(C)Facts about flowers.  (D)Berries are not berries. 

(   )8.What does making that mistake mean? 

      (A)Using wrong names for fruit.  (B)Buying wrong fruit at the market.   

(C)Wrong counting the ovaries on a strawberry.  (D)Trying to make fruit from flowers. 
 
  (四)  I was drawn to Doctors Without Borders because I wanted to help people. Its members go into any 

country where they’re needed. There’s no politics, just the questions of helping people in need.  

       At first, I thought I would give children shots in some African village. I had no idea that I would be 

on the front line of a“hot zone.”A year later, we finally won the fight against Ebola. I remembered that 

before entering the hospital, I had to put on four layers of plastic. It made me very hot, and I couldn’t touch 

my face. 

    This is a dangerous job, but someone has to do it. If you are a doctor, join us! 

Border邊界 , member成員 , needed被需要 , politics政治 , shot注射 , African非洲的 , village村落 ,  

zone 區域 , against 對抗 , Ebola 伊波拉病毒 , layer 層 , plastic 塑膠 

 

(   )9.What does drawn to mean? 

      (A)Afraid of something.  (B)Tired of something.   

(C)Angry with someone.  (D)Interested in something. 

(   )10.Where is a“hot zone”?  

      (A)A very hot and wet place.  (B)A place with a dangerous disease(疾病).   

(C)A place with lots of poor people.  (D)A place with many wars(戰爭). 
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五、填充式翻譯：(每格 1 分，共 14 分) 

1.不僅是 Andy 還有 Mary 喜歡彈鋼琴。 

  (1)     (2)   Andy   (3)   Mary   (4)   playing the piano. 

 

2.至於吃藍起士的方法，單獨吃是普遍的。 

  (5)     (6)   the ways to eat blue   (7)  , it is   (8)   to have it   (9)     (10)  . 

 

3.如果你想擁有彩虹，你必須忍受降雨。 

If you want to have a   (11)  , you must   (12)     (13)     (14)  the rain. 
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新北市立福營國中第 108學年度第一學期第一次段考九年級英語科答案卷 

Class: _______ Number: _______  Name:______________ 

 

一、聽力測驗：（每題 2分，共 26分） 

Ａ部分： 1.  2.  3.  
 

Ｂ部分： 4.  5.  6.  7.  8.  
 

Ｃ部分： 9.  10.  11.  12.  13.  
 

二、單字中翻英：（每題 2分，共 20分） 

1.______________ 2.______________ 3.______________ 4.______________ 5.______________ 

6.______________ 7.______________ 8.______________ 9.______________ 10._____________ 

三、文法選擇：（每題 2分，共 20分） 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

 

四、克漏字及閱讀測驗：（每題 2分，共 20分）  

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  
 

 

五、填空式翻譯：每格限填一字（每格 1分，共 14分） 

 

1.(1)______________ (2)______________ (3)______________ (4)______________ 

 

2.(5)______________ (6)______________ (7)______________ (8)______________  

 

(9)______________ (10)______________ 

 

3.(11)______________ (12)______________ (13)______________ (14)______________ 
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新北市立福營國中第 108學年度第一學期第一次段考九年級英語科答案卷 

Class: _______ Number: _______  Name:______________ 

 

一、聽力測驗：（每題 2分，共 26分） 

Ａ部分： 1. A 2. C 3. B 
 

Ｂ部分： 4. C 5. B 6. B 7. A 8. B 
 

Ｃ部分： 9. A 10. C 11. A 12. C 13. B 
 

二、單字中翻英：（每題 2分，共 20分） 

1. garbage 2. planet 3. trick 4. glue 5. collect 

6. sharp 7. princess 8. knowledge 9. center 10. pear 

三、文法選擇：（每題 2分，共 20分） 

1. D 2. C 3. B 4. D 5. A 6. B 7. A 8. C 9. D 10. A 

四、克漏字及閱讀測驗：（每題 2分，共 20分）  

1. C 2. A 3. D 4. C 5. B 6. C 7. D 8. A 9. D 10. B 
 

五、填空式翻譯：每格限填一字（每格 1分，共 14分） 

 

1.(1)   Not     (2)   only    (3)   but     (4)  likes    

 

2.(5)    As     (6)   for     (7)  cheese   (8)  common    

 

(9)    by     (10) itself   

 

3.(11) rainbow  (12)   put    (13)    up    (14)  with    

 


